Digestive Adaptation with Intestinal Reserve: a neuroendocrine-based operation for morbid obesity.
Mechanical obstacles to food ingestion, nutrient-excluded segments and malabsorption are common strategies of bariatric surgery which are a potential cause of symptoms or complications. We describe an operation "Digestive Adaptation with Intestinal Reserve" (DAIR) that does not utilize these tools, aiming fundamentally at neuroendocrine changes. The operation includes sleeve gastrectomy, omentectomy and enterectomy, maintaining the initial 40 cm of jejunum and final 260 cm of ileum (keeping the bowel length at the lower limit for adaptation to normal). Jejunum is laterally anastomosed to ileum 80 cm proximal to the cecum. A gastroileostomy creates a transit bipartition (ileum and proximal bowel in transit). 55 patients are presented whose follow-up is >12 months (12-34 months). Fasting ghrelin and resistin, and postprandial GLP-1 and PYY were measured. Mean BMI reduction was 4.8, 9.5, 15.4 and 20.1 kg/m(2) respectively at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months. Patients have early satiety and major improvement in pre-surgical co-morbidities, especially diabetes and hypertension. GLP-1 and PYY response to food ingestion were enhanced; fasting ghrelin and resistin were significantly reduced (P<0.05). Radiographic studies show nutrient transit through the pylorus and through the gastroileostomy. Early surgical complications (2 in 55 patients) resolved without sequelae. There were no signals of malabsorption, no deaths, and most patients present no symptoms at all. DAIR amplifies postprandial neuroendocrine response and provokes intense weight loss. DAIR reduces production of ghrelin and resistin and enables more nutrients to be absorbed distally enhancing GLP-1 and PYY secretion. Diabetes improved significantly without duodenal exclusion.